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0 Jim of Clubs. ' w,h44vilipppecLiate_ tho_agaii.,t) testing :the - confidence, and es-
 t  teem m v.. hichlie inheld by the
i r ...........„...... :thee More than he. We besostak
r ,s. - !.
_ for him thesonsideration'.7f .h...Pui)o.in sieub°7!illuirts-hisli-Yc-iaim"jssugebjectgiriii3-tc. '----- -
...-- Ie... !C. ,..
voters of,the vOssaty.- - the aaTon cirtbe ii-O--teri -or --the-...
Prof. L. C.' Cherry. at -PrOse,fit pressed--in the tiext Augast pri- 
_
C1-1.00,), SUPERINTENDEN r. ,,A atimarray as win be ex_
employed as a- teas:h.-2r in the ioar:,• efretion.-
t'alltwaY ClAnit-Y--Hit&-TS-rhools-t- ' -, 7------ --4.-4'•
and who has been a' SarPrise Your 176 _ .
saoer
• 




1 Walter; Price and Miss May vital statistics law went into ef-
.
right to hunt except on his own death-was consumption.
or the adj-bining lands. So it The.-remains were-taken to 
Sprag-ue......tt runaway _couple a  fest_o_kut a year ago. Mrs.
Dexter,'Ky., were -Married Sat- Perkins 4sealy-34-years-of
would siein -that it is a ripe Marshall -county for interment, da afternoon in the 'office of andhas been married lli years,
field for s good active warden, after services by Revs. Later° ' ur--Yi Esq.--W. -T. Snow, that obliging is the motherafi5 children. all
and one will be appointed at and-Wallacei- • - ' -
once. _Theta-1'21e and Fish Corn. -I- Ic -is survived._ by his 
.- 'Official performing the ceremony. of whom are living. Drs. Hunt
milliltinja=doing---a lyeed---work- entl--feari -thaelrefa- Paris-Peet--;---This iii the season of the r
when m 
. Yea their namesakes. -Mayfield Mes- flee a second terfit. He asks
end Puryear are very proud of in every fray tazarefor-tiro of-
for the people ofthe state._ and ,_' bsteW.genter. ___ ._ .... _ - feel v • .; - muchsen that the voters of the county
should have their hearty support State Farmers' Institute. concerned over e fre • • ent colds - -.....- 
_ .
consider his claims for an en-
an.d c000peration. and.thisj !ni contracted lox th ldren a d  and will endenfini:
glad to say, fias beeh generally The State Farmers' Institute have abundant r n for it as 
Peryear.
make an active campaign for re-
- ,
received except in a few isolat- ,m. pa-mr,A  'U-- Am li -26-tb-and .,ith every ,..: : _ : : • •,..--, . i C are -
of this month, will have the lowers the vitality and paves the M.' mitted subject to the action of
e :rare._
;A cases. Calloway has been; -- ----1°- -"-*-
abunclantly blessed by nature as very best men in the country to way for the more serious diseases Mrs. Mollie ' Buchanan, the the democratic voters in the
a habitot for small game of all that so often foll-OW. Chamber- widow of Mr. Bill Buchannan, next August primary election.tell you how to get better crops
kinds, especially quail, and they lain's Cough Remedy is famous died Saturday afternoon. The °every tear and at tbe same time
------velrinerease - • • C %Ott QV% 1 Til •vo r sot , ...- ._ .
---e- - properly enforced." speCial expert will be. th-e-ge - to & Stubblefield. , hananhad_beefroivittg with-her authorizetuttie announcement of- 
1 ersville for burial. Mrs. Bee- county's-fog-emus youngeitizenswe have for their protection -are richer. I understand that a sere to taxes. For sale by Dale •
- - - Dr- King's New very - _telt yeu how to _grow more and, ' - Deifiatesss. 
aughter; Mrs. Satire -Arnett. of -his candidacythis week for tbe-
throat . ei4 better tobacco. . In the tl_Atezt_
deavor-
of • the peo-
matters of
esires - to _
epresent this4au-nly the next.
assembly. Rafe Nnes-
yeung-man-anct-
worthy of thefesteem and con&
tience_of-the. people,- -Where-he.
is best known is where he is and
always has been- jadged te- bes -
honest, sober and worthy of any
denee reposettittiiim ,- He
expects to be able to retain to
oNsay a an
will make an activei--eitestietie
campaign for election,_ and will •
appreciate any support tendered
him in the coming race. His.
-so ject to e actions
of the voters in the next August._
primary election. ..
Paris, Tenn..--forsome tii---ne. - office ot.courity court clerk. sub- FOR POLICE JUDGE.'.-
hangs,-. stops c
  .. Soothes: • na
, relie s ti ieg tht-oat._•
•': -., -
,le and hsermg., dna „the!". Vitt Li.; ive us valuable . .- Mrit..Sucm me. tt mid _jun.
- instructions on every thingy, of Widsboro, visited Mr. c•.5,- visited Miss Grad_r_iiury--ba" t-
r. it. ii 1  v i. e fart's), and  .3ars..R_C._Corirlancl the-past_ r, , 411rdaY aftes'moon. _-  _ _____. 1
Miss.At,Berrtha a_n_d .51vrtio-..Bu-tn iect-• ''''''. the dc ica c • dm"
:ciaii, -. ' ters..in_the August pre.
sMs.ar...nn,.P,h.ial.linaPsr:ori- h, he lag Firesick44or .4Litc.. _ 4ualified to 11 the blfiee over-
cough 
-
tente-a man shOuld-be thorough13.--
AfterArighteen_ years- experi-
lir. 1., a. Btic,_,to--,-,..)-1.,..,-tal.,,44- - 'InarYa p odeilfTts!onf bid
used stfWays used ii•...y it at -'"'8' is 611E- t"1. gootl tiPisor_.flitti- - 
week. . __ _ .. _
t‘- to attend a --Kentucky state .34 the pa ,t twelve or fourteen .11a time. and this in the -face ofDale-&-StubblF-6A a . • - _ ,_ _.. _ i-zs Odie Jones is at home suffering.-with rheumatism, . is ytara has.been4 t-eather in the-- Thrillers IristituTe. -All rail- , the fact that riK;r-e- -.than -t001:1 •
oliids I.ave made a special rate. 
fr,mi Padneah where she has ni-u--CE-ISetter. .
been visiting for some time. . Mrs. John West who .has been
. . .fputiliephsilthipso*is oaf_Apthii_saditSun.tti,'Y' eases have come be-fore him for
. . .. ..
'Well..famwa-Citizeti Dies.. .
4 - c nsi Fallon 'This ts the -re-- . Attend and you-witt never re- ... . of may_ in bad health is improving,- , ruu •_ -...-.4 K,_,(1, rh. ii,1 a. -Ili, ,,, , • . t, _ „,., _ - ,,, I ,, ,. miss Houston Sells .. __. , . . , . • _ , . zen and. has a hett of friends. in core of 3-idge S. P. Simpson -WOO
1.o.. .
me.:on .R.0,z.„. i r., :In ,,:x:.,. r„). 1.. A. 1%.,,,ctirue.. i nt.1,-L i,s\Isi,ting Miss Opal Hop- 111iss. Ethel Btrcy is visiting this counlik wio will be 'glad to .• . - • .. -.
• s. -
. - relatives and friends near New . support an,. te for„..him ,i..n .nis _oils a_poigaimcea candidarefor the offiee -
- had -been :),1 f-o,•., 5,.me ,til,,,, 
..n.i _ ‘Poad_Meeting at liopkinsville.. • ki7;15;•s*. -',1-1Uttie •CoursQ,' and 111r. C.3ncord.
hour Wedr.e;day morning. Ho ge of... the citY of
present pace d will . make , c, .
. • * ' : "'' 0 a • . •
'- .
aVe-
reEef th-2 slays herubY -under'' ' A" I r c
, 'been acting capacity for
. sout o .onyersville, their power to socure his eiec-
idien there- cv...re h-pes c_4.• :-"L'etin'-' 
' • at • • -
sirs.---N0-01 Jacl:son died - Nlist cordis Lamb is very be dectcd &vote nis entfre: tere5t 4)f -t'i:3- :11:1 igYx"-ask'.
pe6pte of the,s4irr,sar..'•:n7,.:,-
hi itl 
cowry. He 1‘.p.s.a enpfetieraze- 14,44611:wine ti,,, 13 the wife of 
13411 died last Wediitsday morning,. tion. He sl-`leactiat 
11,7.1-aliricAtillany 
of 
yea' in fastt-. devoted'
-1.inebaugh said: -_- _ . than--11*.=_:__ Entries, .te stake marriage far-more Kentucky cou- coughs, throe
. . " I km glad .tt; find-- here* a; ra*e.es- cisme June 1st, one- and ' pies than any other Tennessee testa nice; hi
7,--..---hsaithy- publie..isentiment-in, alwalfansad.-L'Ist
or of the rigid -enforcement of date. to the Caldwell hotel on Sunday ford, Higgs, Mo
la_w_a,haviing  for  _their  pur-  and, pronounces! • =the.  , ceremony Kitts'
-- pose the protection of our fish which -wedded the lives of Alton our boy from pale,
- and game.' .-"-From the best in. Anderson to Miss Edith Clark,--a-sboy to the ture of
formation 1 can get, these law* prominent young couple of the Always helps. Buy it
have beartnteratly-wettnbeervi
-especially •
fact that there has been no game
arden in the count7,----Therel
onbt-216 -butig licenses
- Welled is this County during the
past year. This is about half
. what - there should have been,
.=-47-popullirsen--eanaidered, comPared
- With what other counties of like
population have done. An d
strange to sai, not. a single li-
cense has been issued this year:
ip ether words, there is not now
all of Calloway --c.ounty a sin-







This Fe I). ,
awn, -Admini
-fres-UT:Collect' borne, _ _ Twits lx•ys were born to Mr. himself for_the .office again at
adnilniatratoy. SutidaY morning, in the par- and Jake Perkins. living a Tenth the hands ?of the voters he is
-11-. E. Lang- tors of the -Caldwell hotel, Estl. and South streets, ' Wednesday only asking the time honored
of A. L. W. T. Snow officiated at amarrhaight at 9 o'clock. The new ar m of endorsement _Mr.
Copeland. deceased. 2208* age uniting in wedlock M. L. riialpliive been mimed Herbert H; H. Fitlwell was elected to the





Rev. W. C. Story, a prominent
minister of'the Primitive Bap-
tist faith, died Friday at his
home near PUryear at the age
The young People *reside in - Wie -year Perkins. than r years ago and has
neighborhobd of Dexter, Ky., The sprightly youngsters are been in moil and active
and heard so much - of-thefifth set of twins that have charge of thOkoffice since he was er in the schools of Hickman.
'Paris as the place for the union been born to Mrs. Perkins, and elected. He hltudiously ap- county, near Fulton, Where he isr
to be cemented hied themselves is -the first pair of twins born in plied himself to the duties of
net wedded stated the of M ld si the the office and has end
42 
imposed upon him in 
eavored -is
f h
. ere a were as . city a), e nee 
The every way to parform,the duties
bin-Manner and to the sitisfac-
on- ofq e public.
young man, industrieak
iously honest, and is noir fitted
now teaching. He
ed to-study
ple of his coun
legislation and
• enclore= _
last Thursd_anight ,Land • nissiliancb1st4bb k, time and attention to the du-tics; 
ore 
was -a merill.-r
-churce since :7,144y youth.
  c„. h.,11ner. vunty officials to gather infor. 
tn 
Paducah. of the c 
aftpr 
onsideration of even; !".itet-, the Peuide of eft 
ffl 
` tizt 
• iti.tra.y. were here Sattir-; ThursdaY ntOrnine' for
T1Creitrertf,- of-Hardt -"e4.1)(g1-91-r13241--131A14-1-' t
vC.s.
le‘nf..)n.,:s slaughter., _ .11e had been ill for some time . for the position and sho-Ild heitaltil t"'s 111; th-he 
best
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-istrititx-r-iftsiTtiCXY rittitSDAT nttrA icy
TS--ektieviff-ammr-geor-godoe•,..-44-444.4**y. CALLOWAYOUPLES-
Ky., Oct. 1•4; l'aria, Oct. 7-11:
.1 Dresden. Oct. 15•'..N: Corloth. I
Oct. 6-11: Tupelo, Oct. 13.1s:
specilL Azad rksiLmorituani___00. 20.2s; Jackson. number of Young People of Dexter
Community Married is -ParisCommission Here Past Week Mimi., Oct. 21-Nov. 1. • 
Investigating. I. The eemmitte reported the fol. During Past Week.
'lowing stake and class.races:
2:25 stake trot, $50): 2:17
Li n'ebalighesPecial agent %take trot, $.f.00;-2:20 stake pace. The l'aris Post-I ntelligencer of
of the State-Garde and Fish $500: 2:12 stake pace,. .$7;s00. last Week cpntains the following
. Commiesion. was-in -Murray last Free for:all.trtst, 203-and 2:30.1notiees of -rnarriagee of -Calks.vay:
week iriolcing  into conditions tr. Free for all pace, 2:4 and 2:13: young-people:
fecting. that department In The circuit adopted a motion . W. T. Snow .who has pro-
speaking of his, visit here Mr,_ to allow no crass Pors of less bably i'!emented the bonds of _ailing and au
- Mothers Can Safely liur___;;_i_eeedidetee-fer-eettely-imiee-intd4 am- - eight!--terrim-
Dr. Kings's New Discovery and one new aspirant for city -eilfrei,-{Prof. Cherry is a splendid ed-
give it to the little ones •:thesi These namesare all familiar to oratororator, in touch withthe need's
ering wit colds, the people of the county and we of the school intereais, progres-
e ion was are confident that the claims sive, honest and is wide awake --
one. used present will receive to the need* of the schoolii.
of-the-vo   vuteri to  ,3arefutbr In-
We present them in the order quire into his life and qualincee- -
that they were received as fol- tions ana after a careful inspeo-
- 
vicinity -of trexvei7.-Kr.--- After & Stabblefield. _
k, sick lows: , tion would appreciate the vote-
1th." -FOR COUNTY -CLERK. •
Dale •n our announcement eolunin - - • - - • _
will-be-found the name or The 
W • 70unirPentie Serried 17 Tears; Mather of 15. Prikent clarritaa candltrate for
or they win be took the first train for their.
 mfant.nt rho, hawk, alf tho 1161 ,
,i was oari, -tc" art co -Miss Cordia Lamb Sund.: aY... the °111-**';--arl. He is inakier-shis lit race-P • ---
_ t.n, will ,rn. :grave yard Saturdsay evening, - •-these-ciuties in a ( ' Orel(' - •upon quaiiticatiorrand
leaves Isvw tie ims1 three elokiren. - '" ' "' • Mr. Dee Jeffrey and two child-1 - Mrs. U. J. Jennings left ne. r. is de:,:rvirigx- -rent opportunity for____-.the-
eth-si • are "bvt.' Kenneft.-y, "•
d here at the •
N _and earan-Ity • tAssroti011y* investigate his
son to the latest _and. roost d-33- "44 t-ffig--rela--f-w-here-she -w' res-s1




_,.$1.06 PER YEAR' •
-MP
Uarv Sisn4" v414 NEW CANDIDATES -onne - 11 nid ater eell61-- -daughter, Mrs: Dee Jeffrey. :pleting this course of study-
Prof. Henry Chunn went to' ' was a student of the Univerilitir•
l'aducah last Satorday. - of Tertriessee for thee,- yews-
•
MTL-John Wear 'and -fli• 4)
daughters, of Murray, visited re-
latives here last Sonday.
Miss Sallie GorcIpa, is. sick 'at
the home of her sister, Mies
Geneva Gordon, at this writing,
' NOTICE.
• • - ; of kniiuss, b:7%
. I before the Wornarijs Club of that quirhoitirtto his iife and -eharai 
!ma-state ter and -fituess..1.0ithe,„,__ 
p/aci-litand  such, an in.-- •
.4p. _zs3enmngs iii
e. this week after 'hairrnan-ef_the arts and crafts should you decidt tO- cat vouri,111-f7-11,114 h‘ 
been 
rile*ertr--in_sz and to exchange :efts with . !'.On4'dacgt_tt,r• -MTF. alt;, - tfought campaigns and,of merrav, Ky, preceded his the practical, road Wilder* :of . f department of the state federa- sot'- for him tor the office we da'sji"erlY
departute:t3 the-unkrio*a World 
their ne. • g- 
. snort 
s" -here
This Week &slew Aspirants Pre- As fairtheit„itridente
sent Their Names to The VG- -,•i tetm in Which he is held the
ters of Calloway County. Ledger can state that Mr. Cherry •
has been employed u teacher in
many of the diatricts of the
• The Ledger this week con- county and hest always been err,-
tains .the. names -of live. new LtielloYed in each district from tWc,
re-..a in presenting--
• T.11._-(Eire)-7611- 1-has Ire2n ' --
resident of this county ever
since early childhood and basal--
ways been considered one of Use-
eaunty's progressive and able
young men. He is a resident of
the east side and for the past
several years has been. a tkeher
in the county schools and has for
the past two years been a teach.
interesting and Tr- • • 
severr.1 y ears: riko• ints.sr- -will helah
merit 
toc_ii-ix1.4,4; at  :the famzy . souring. .and 
the enth,,Isia,s:n
trtii be gathered 'rm-- the
• cenieter.y.:,- Var:•ear ('or . to 'hi,: pple of Chri6tian
ido much toward creating a bet- •_ -
For a Fp you w- and Cham- ter dentirnerie VI. gun& - Tla Is ,
-Vet-Uinta. hi _e:stiellent.- It throughout the ‘‘..sts•i•n Rulion
allay s the pai C
ots5t, 111d cs restor the' Parts;__Lths s..4ore, rotiest i he wunp.
to a heal _, tordition. 2a ntisi- .;, ••._ __ ..1._
CO ,.wit bott:ri-. for Filq tr.,- .1:t;-*13. 4,-Y °it 
KilialleC4r...s! 14,1AkApj.kr_t-ILL _
, et iiii.,40. of thl, cot:tilt-0- Wostott:-/ • & Sttil:blefi..111. 1
• • --:' Evntueier--Iwiitu/e_at,sr-ba..attenii,
. Data ForriTh. R -4-, It rrell, Ztt:.I't. 4- r,.ns--r- ▪ " --e-- ,
--•: kt thp:ilm.o. - ro : .- '''I':- ' '' 'I. -PAkt4it' 
-Hoe-tIN' -,..„ __ .... ._. _ __ •
- . dirertors-tf"-theiitest-Tenne •,ors.- .a-7 'I , - \ . Woo;irtit- T. -'of ti:.is ;..o;:n tv,
Rent,ICKy:Tai•SIS,5.ppt.%*44, cif - htt.i ot...'n apiiJintest sl &ietni 0 t_i
;tut. iltc ',1-troetcm ecsi.gn:Ttptt inir e,stsii n•nctr-for caucattsTri--,
the follow-mg date 1 lot w- lairs. ,the smith by Gov. McC •eary -
1eon-El:Awing 'the e'r,coit: - The convention if se : -to l 11-ls.1 the -. .
, :14•Xts,s1.- S.-4,t,".1.4: klnio4. Cit:z. is:fedi of April in Richmond. --77-R.--- H.
S,r; it '. utti:_csid.t. 440. 1j- N'it. P.- W'.- `. -.:r: r...oii, ii his. Who T/,‘eonti
V2 gir: -Ixels:•_.,ceoi-nii,i-s... i it:•... re-si wk. : 7-- es.J sr_ ,„ .
_
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notlAievelliiat ast..c. is a mat ' 
1,..seto ions, a




s silenee. _fttoes4 for- Buy it at Dale it Stebbl /ten 
,
at
the place we only have,-,14. -•rtate---.-- •-
[that he has had more thar twer- ope try booze
1EL - ' 'ears s., ... It •
mg. PO.utleed For ard that- e.7iitie -fro* thiF he is a %Ind lAire
































eritalapt secitrm of Ilte,,Kiteriatan atilt
II oat act. -.
• • 
' - -
- ,..... • . •
• - -The thoS1 .1.114,1111.411p11 of elt,ter. stmt.
. I Mo.. leak-Wk. a felebt tit the war-tie
rce -
ITEMS OF CURRENT 
INTEREUT • totteral days :OM larlital 10 Ilitaf lloO
la.
GATHERED FROM EARTH'S 
threatuntria too out) to der, I•O III. tr
. Spun ORbiERS. 
homes. but Irina., 1•••rron.11 Jo 1% it
.  _. the
-y_ do rot ',ay.. itt.• vli thite-ls
day s, .11411n11y stone are frit% lair Ant h
their worldly possessions.
• • •
.1.Pa "'rani, 01 a conf..rt-nee Hi this
-.White' noose. three &Million:11 battl
e-
Matpis:..asits_ iwot. 1 that_emiti:_ (1'104 of
Ile.xl.o. Orders Moo were: isists.41 M
tiftet•• for the fmtnedlate
talfUlliiii014434-01 two army .1
_ for the trait:port of troops In 14
_ - _uL ‘tuxico for the protecti
on ot the
lives of Americana- and foreigurfa,
t -should the eittuttlon ths•re „grow any
deflator Wulf of 1%.4u121.1a has intr
.:
due. d a bill in III.• i.•nat.• 
go • l'rnrse'
••••-kAg to Inuntatneut dt'ale'! a lit-ti on Carrying
 total of $114.7.V.-42.*.:1. the ,
the-stones they place 'over thir-gra-relf--1-
hrnif- apo,-Ipplarimi -a.;„,_
ef the dvaid.--Na luscriutIous. way , to the
:tamale 1,:rotti the eontinett.e Oil
t•ae-Y-041--oh_these atones until Willi/1461e military affairs. Th
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1.1.41•1 basinful fortp I/I oniiikiiig.- 1.•,asi the;:, ',mp
h le itiiiiToi in llti• j11 it
....
roellt•-al 'Jour:m.1,161s iii-fiTiiiiiTio lo• bid pert 
of -the troth. 'rite loinet
statetin•tit It its that the snorill-r7prehtri.14--e•stookuult.
 lour -Meat Me In tii-iill:
. . . ...>
cigarettes than in cigars or p115-s.
It also states that t•••• touch ctort,ao. lots -he
ettittet-ttpidt-ati••••titio
too little ttpois other hart ful.stihstittn.e...._ ..1.1n•
 laineet ats. tort take hark
warnititr tl•i• • tl of eigarote settokoitz,. art.I 
ebtfierially.for 1••••Irs.
• Charles U. Ton It... regar•led n high a
uthorit.% iviestion of
"1:1E1 It III.. hail a Iii.ta1.1•• :Wit lit in Ili k•••-tittir
y magaittli•'•••ti hh6u Injury
illaiero tie itiftna up his 4•rrron-trr 4-6••• ••••••••141 "* ::-  .Lcoile
tikr. t
stookitg tile grente•t _
1444410--44641rg thon alLysillicr  vice-to 'dell noun
e t hi. Nov:"
Mr. l'44s1;!, Trpri•-etttcd .our govern:m.1d in Ow 
uork driving Mi.
at- HI itooliinti from the--Vtril Mt-has 
idmitrit--the ftlfr•Af 1444 -id liar-
oaks and drug- in the tiro ot. China -ham 
g"sont- arktranrp "it- driving-
nitr1117-11-6e. of „  _ •
.% great 14.1.tievo coMpany I .%uti•ri• ati•
I Itritipti) l•putlt a large
ennunt nroney in setts-low out 441414istutl
it. attil •Irrontiotrators through
China' to show thi• 'people how tii tonoki±,eiga
n•ti••••. Sir. Towns estimates
,nloking- the ::-1-1111-tstb 4'6441-11 aufl that --tbk
cigarette 4,-t-ti tii levi•tt wore.. titan and of (pl
um. •
has -been Wade fur the tholitinkiltte.• - creased 11,e
 -Atli's-want-es flume -to tl•-. - .. _ __ : .
.
.. __ . -
. . .
•••• . • • W - . - • 1-bOuss_to_ the t•atent 41(
 ftiatt.Eia. - - A
-P24tatidetste-lect W.I.Isgp__ annomiced ..nsher of a me ti d rue a t s 4n '
 t he :chap,.
.-that he would resists ail - ffigiei-tkif-Of :
of iegiabirion a,,r,, Aii--,-,-d. moat, ia.„1„;,..
Nes JenstY on Morel* 1.-n" Will b" 1:1St(t--ef IShielsittro•Tdes 
f'or changest-tu
sitcceetled biiiiik: '11:Trtelifr'17-prent--1--th -,-, •.in•-,--t Lino • of appointmen
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. was electetl"eir:4-1--Aevk 111'1
7Z1•0 intV 
•111-g"
and sieve .iik•'e‘ pi
ams we am-not aeotWinci----r-With
-jje is not -grandfather
many thnes. in fact, only beasts
avinoulec\- c. :unin aloct
earTtlij? name f/f F.. 
One grand chilkL but to tarnto-
erten- -treee - t_nian.r.Lnkp• at
_ and
telleved. by Vine&
for Judge. lie AV
 r.s;roared =1;
'11!:. and 
ther-fiist ;old only grand-
t- Schoel--fer. ten years 
t",1‘11"I' 'father 
WI the fare of Ille`robe. '
'-sereed \ 0 teri11S-'stich, 
*.h e•"1-447 -̀ - 
- -.A little babe came.into
 the /tome
Ars. -Cro,s. !Gol
and. "Sr. I.. •
- __altetiee In -et
a,, •••;t_h in. of tub Adams, a
. soh of




1, • t -1-'115-1'.K11"47 kt• "14
 " "1'r and every sincethat tim
e Billie
41,nte,r1 od La kAala
.
$ how suffered. 
_ .rhas beet tbei _proudest .. Ta
n in




MUD_ leak A fraVr
etdd in thelungs that
wonder-NAT— expei 'to are_jts*I
f has
• " irs
. •-lle has isereed his. part
y AS ehltirMain of the 
sni imerm f.v.t. I better a
nd been the at ting poiin many
Lei te•
- tired-his profesei en • lti• 
has allray. 1 • 
• 4. tes
-.... _ ihe-tetel-k4.44-oilliis_.Pill, ebilrel
l or lodite,--as the (ase.
 ›...,,teeiy Ise
mtgltt-. , . ---lie-hat tilled 
every etion'in-hie4--Mft4
tettiedist),,.. "I tried a, ..
to .which a layman is elgible.
 and .in theiMasohie led
ge .lie* fittAd;*-,gZ '
- every station•witlim the 
gift of the• ledge. serving 
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•
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i;oward has the contract





-Mrs. Jack-Beide-will- be- hos-
tess. for the •Magazine Clull on 
Fertilizer- ,his season. Better
_ - see him. - --Tuesday. !, 
-.•
E.Ji. Ml1es is- the head- t„,- L
uther Grahaiird Miss May
.VERALAX. Phillips left the past week for
. • c. • • •
iittreilas,ed the: Jaa.. summer go-ods and o
-Neil place in the south part of 
:1-t; E. Gritam-&- eo.
the city: - •lohnsPii"; sto're--i -rosli'e' pi
ng
wilt, they are awake when it
Airs. in Brb'wn Sale
haye her st 'of millinery o
ver ; eontea to tralzItins.
Make your work a pleasure by
Will  whoyeeent 'moved' ' • 'Par
C. H. Redden. fell -ixhile out 1 
usuw-a- II Ca- •••1  0
: harrow. For alt by P. L. Mug-
walking last Strntiav. near the,uid & Son. ` ; . -
- railway -fiver bridgesouthef,the; 
,
., city anu siittaftiett-a-hrokertafiii: 
-ifie-r---a- _hearw Meal. take-  ------1---,-
Doan's Regpleta,4thd assist your
'_rtons disfl 
'-r-"41---istarnach, h-veraindbowe_ls. - Reg
noy, drive -Abe tilers are a tuireklaxatives. :Ise- Mr.- Jones is a son-in-law of Mr.
___wild.,Do- art intment is prais- , at 
an -stores. - .
, Rey, .f...7.c_._ 
9. W. Slaughter. •




ied" Dr; Will Mason to NaOiville-
laq week :old remained over tir-
••._thiLA;uust of her
AIM', !Ma. e.
C. G. Beale and II. E. 11,4ton
• • let Ow enntriel for .the
ereepon of thrTeT*7-0
their lots West of the cit
y
LW. Rowland is the
01* YO CALO get out
_
10





By keeping both eyes open :001..ili
g fur something mod for ou'ti trade, we
 hay eieeen
lucky in securing some gis-541-titst:reery
-atedy-aeill-want.,_and,_w_f_atuaing to 
sell them at
a great saving to you. Come in an
d make us prove it. Buy where you can
 save the miTits
-that's the way to do, and this very
 habit of ours is what enables us to r
ave so much for
you. To give yo-u---triracticat-tiemenstreti
on_oL.moneY_sivirlian4-the -power of 
NICKELS
and DIligS and QUARTERS we hav
e arranged this isCONQUY SALE. I
n ir-yotr wilt
find another proof of tl• oiling powe
r and saving powerof this store.
- •
COME! THE VALUE IN THIS SALE WILL SHOW WHAT
 WE MEAN,' COME!
. -
ZRouse Broom, special in this 
Lai** .....
Not more two to • custom.
,






7c Flour Sifter 
Ile
25c Nice line Larg
e Bowls lee
  Sc 'We have been fortunate 
in getting an-
12 qt. Galvanized Pail 
19c,..,. her lot of Large No. 2 L
amps, Corn-
Double
 Roasting_r_kt-  23c 
p for — ,25c
_
We have many other thing in this 
Sale that will interest you. Come! Th
is is
money saving event to you. Remem
ber the date of at le
roil' Saturday, Februarylk Wednesday,Februaty
_______ _ _
/ --
drug _stores. . , • Ann, _Elbert Lassiter And J. L 
A child that has intestinal
Ed. Sou tbliawkins. pastor ef sm
ith. of Murray, were here 
worms is handica sped' in its 40,
4;9
_ _ _ .
growth. - A f e 4 -sea f •
the ChristWi  aural, relurned 
NIonday- on business Connected 
- • -1)1._---...---'-
WHITE' V ER M I FUG E l
-7----fasti-_&iftrsiaF--from _a_ visit
  6Y:with -the building. OP a -church
Mrs. Pattie Wincheiter, moth-
1- Airs. Inez Brown Sale left Fri-f
 When tbe bowels become fr•
25 cent Variety Store -
a
Child huff 
  and er of Mrs. Bluff A
llbritten, ;ho day for St. Loui
s, where shel regular yip are uncomf
ortable
destroys an• pels worms; the
Lexington and-Frankfort. ;h
i-in:se-at Goshen, e,.atio 
-
scalds. Sold at all drug stores. 
splendid christian woman.
of Iowa, carne in the past week 
Wed
LAX do the purely vege-
• D. M L-ER.
dee -Plitketat-
Baptist, will 'preacji at Lone Oak
thk-27th of this month at 11:00
o'clock and at Old Salem the
The pub-
lic is invited To attend these
services.
-in the sternaell•-.
is a disagreeable sYmab--6----01Lr-w
t.rpid liver. -To get -rid_of _it_
quickly • H BINE. It is- a
marvelous stimulant a n d
bawel purifler ice 50c. Sold
by Dale & Stubblefl d. *
mr.-MneFreturnefi-44--11Air,
ray the past week with his fam-
ily from Kansas where he has
been making-his - 11-Ome for the
p eral-ye.
again make this county his horine.
trafts-rwill-beat 
Do you know that. more real
 you want.
and get bar.: , day. Press notices from Owens.'
I boro, Paducah, Henderson atid 
than in any other of,the min
or'
exhibitedr-t-v-&-ittly speak very • "1--
KE-"lar ' . dal Cnugh-Bg?-11-1 EIVI A- .other place: where it has _kee___,,n ailfer.n,ta. The satise-way is to
is 
Many ills. come __frort
i._ igo-tg-re , • 
- , . n trireu' - Free
flatnzringly of the work shown.
Jenning,s, Wilf- XP All theweek c° "
 qt. dilY as si Ie' - - --. '
- _ ....- • rem-ed-Y-liT-T
or-----ttate- 4 
It cb "-
1edy, a thoro y reliablelarepa
---.
Stubblefieli. 
urself of the _. 1 - : - •
- Wirisr_ 6
CAN BE CURED --






..--,-,-....------ .__,- ---b0Ut MIT ohttgaticio o
n Tent Dart. -
we, or ir r tut ti„, .  briTIOS TOW 
o.me, ace and address
twir..is. which j believe 
"it 1 cure a• (.• "0244
 I. °
_ipp•••••,imil • Om .. Im.• NE I
MIIM MIN.
..• Feet Wayne. Ind. -----  '7
on going to bed and see how fine
_ _ Cu
t prices most anyteing' you 
feel next day, Price 50c.




blood. Can't hay pure bloOd . 





es of the public school tx:„ , t,.e. 
beater vreatmerstiik....a. LAS
_. _ _ --.- . -_ ,•_,....,..- -
4/.1_ s_m i a I1j ..r_ml it. tree, 1••••.ta,..
r. riizr-,-/.... 
..<„,„- it'a4.,
w • au, 
.
.-,lazy -liver-- 
The- foulth. fifth and ' sixth'
 i."41gtiir :raw,
.._. .
Blood Bitters recommended 
reiebflite Wilthingten'S 
birth, i - "'Ill the '”'•__I-Ndl Lead the tressesens tree-of
for strengtherd stomach, bow- day
 at the opera house Friday
' -...••"-•=e------••!•;.;---.=-̀ .-a
'els and liver and urifyine the 
2:30 p. ' J. C. 
huiZELL, 123 West Main
afternoon, Feb. 21st at
' : in:- The entertainment
 has been
Mrs. Rye, the aged mother of cha
nged from the school house 4
;42D.  
. _
---  -,- 
i
- ---___ . 
. '
Matthew suid----Vatr-Riei---well
-tolheera house by requeSt. ,
known on the east side of the The
 proceods- Wilt be used for--•
county and who made her home t
he school.
AteariMesd-river,---died_33t.ednes_-4 Her
e is a ravs.gage of hope and
day of this week after a--short good cheer fr
om Ws.-
-illness7o(-piteumonia. She was t
in. Boone ill, Vs.
about 70 years of age' and'is sur-1110thei
r, of igh
7viired by a larg-e number of rela-'ainerhs:'
ageInAt
'tiveand- friends. The burr-iel Chamberlain's
4()k place Thnrsday of this week' years of sufferin
g,







in the LocustAreve rave yard. comm
ends these tablets to- the
_
Results. IA
.. If Calloway containe- a hap-
NDIGESTION FIVE YEARS '414-“ r̀andf"-4---
er than Billie Ad-
nrth s-Titrecrn life tresitt _ 
• •
aianout•eo !AM aft a eardidate- 
tre
•




sexpedene4 at a 1 oui t_svoa!
 ..w.-"A"IP--CA-itypri"" tp.4_.__I
TreL4reauttnt BALLARD'S
-laments tit and qualify hi
m for the important offlee 
-of county. -,t_—"t -'11*-_,osubte R
11-14"-:--Ett -Free we wiltone 1$0.
oent Cook Book
•
!eral tax funds, and tht-cop
sery st:;yn, of all passible resou
rcet 'for that IA *WY ire 
Tears,10e4 to roam- order•and 
,ka ure
Lilt! beicAlr '011ie 'orate! re-s1 -
1„u .1 He btriniell.4 the I
 • I.'. 
rout inar;,. tt esp. not hala aril.* normal ecriclitions. Price
ar-itt 101511-4 ttitt peop'e )
. Nei% !",, ; 
eal( 
PaiT.It 14101.1rrT 41 
_
. 1.4sAloatt 
• ke.u, rn.r" bottle,
within the gift-of a singlo 
.
••••••••
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Wettielii You D-OWP, Ey
blood. 
i'•.;&•., ',eta itliouL ,,oat or obl





 • For lig
timp Call Us Up,
gesting Something.Gind
That Will Appeal t4our-Appeft
:
A Nice 'Line of
Ainininum Ware, Enamel Ware ant-Queen 
-
and Always the est in the Grocery










































Fl•Itng K•nt cella tin bootee Fares
h le
Ease 
Onerriage and nods -the 
tousti Ill
L •Kettentent over- the ettemlitted PO"
t her aleter Katharine. Kant
 starts
htJIea-.,--4 node that •  Hu
se
n41411, suitor for Katharine. wh
o
forbidden the house by Gener
al Far-
Mbett;i
at tallied with Kath•rine 0%e
r the
one Just before she shot 
hers-91f.
A torn Woos of yellow pap
er is found.
KS likint of -which Ge
neral Fairish is
, en with.loaralysta Kent
 disc.o•erv
Env
t. Crandall bas loft town 
hurriedly
Elser. an, aged banker. co
mmits
lestelde about the same time-S.
 Katharine
atteenpted her lifs. A yellow 
envelope Is
lieuid Is were. Mom. Poet 
Office In'
Dayttr.. Rears- Mead. •t
alote up
hatino•s Wrism °emery P Fs TIN,
Yak, Kent- Vigpvtaged *
Cran-
fsemm-awAs sat ohl It^c____
three. Kent and Davis searc
h Cran-
e How -and find an asdrs
a-.-4I1
ea.Ardway. ft .1 Kent goes
 tp Aid-
Say to IniresTtgat• 'and 
becomes sump!:
illiewo of • "'Frenry Cook."
 ..4.- woillint
aconsnits but,Ide at the Ardtray
 Hot.'!. A
Cr lette
r also thrures In this 
case.
ean@ Louise on the long 
distance
telephone and find• that she ha
d nut been
Cc•ed by 
"ran,lalt from the same booth
.
le" diappoars The Ardw
ay post-
emeater Is missing Inspect
or Davis Sir-




The dry, matter-of-fact w
ay In which
be recited the facts' be- 
had learned
added to the value of 
his narratite,
sore and 'more. I marv
eled et. the
tanan's detective abilila- I 
was Over
artgehned with a settee .of 
-my own in.
the sire of Pridgeport the in
ferential
was plain that t h• agent was p
robably
an - acquaintances. ' If she Ila
ed
Bridgeport, she would have Siwalik
saiet and number. I con
cluded at
that she heed la 11th .auhtiriel
ear Bridgeport I called 'up 
the ez
press agent, end berate ma-
the vest
Cif , my facts." --
"Dia ha tell you why she commi
tted
Suicide?" - .




Lions Inta guarded way find 
he hap-
pened to be a garrulous fe
llow, who
'regally followed my leads. 
.All I
asked hiniatema. alters a -letter 
would
I_
re.ach Mier Synth -Harbethasaeln
it I
intil forgotten which rural fr
ee drily-
ACIr Xcuite It wee that she lived
 on. He
lobate* that she and her broi
bitiew
ettll living on the old Sackett
-plate,
where there; had once been a 
seam. Raute.No- I reittrialltal
. that la'a'aae-
"Do you me that mark?" 
ed to make sure of an impo
rtant tet•
"Tea," 1---replieir t -ante ..1 , 4 
meefhlng her at once. He t
old nie
lone age, It !Imply me
ans that the the was
 away, ext----aiUt.Taltilallest-he
skirt hail been lengthened or 
shore Seen her coin, de
an to the station
atnbnrablit of Wit' -- ----
  -,itithAlei 
brollatr,and suggested that
aalt-nsaana. 
a. thal.a.ha an. ft might beaa 
good Idea to sena
swered almost severely, as If 
reproar her-br
otherlestare..and told
'legatee for my lack of ..o
bservations •tne the addres
s of the bank where
alt means that a thirty-eight 
skirt her brother could be r
eached. So .you
has been lengthened an Inch a
nd a see It is all qu
ite simple When ion
half. latok at this coal. The 
sleeves know how."
bete trepateeethened two Inc
hes. -It "I don't
 see, though." I (titivated,
Is a thlayeight 
-boa anything that you 
hevcleanyed
bow simple the problem has bec
ome?" In Dina may-con
nects this wented-with
al confess I can't set ft at' all." 
the Parrish mystery."
atataatt_aop_aota, A wingran 
"I told "you' there would- be 
other
from somewhere Ilia Mier 
Atditatalf"
-a black Ault -of a rather _
peculiar tie- "It loo
ks to me like • mere ceinet
•
lure frOm a_ cloalt and snit b
ongo t
ow about the Yellen, 'WNW- allo
reacblv.es a' great matte- ,o
rdert.
She requires thirty-4010H 
coat with- was readin
g'' .
sleeves lengthened two Inc
hes and a I _start
ed,. For a momenti bad far-
thIrtyolght skirt let down a
n -Inch Enter' the st
range, tinted link that
and a half. Tbat's enough to
-identify seemed to .bind th
e Farrish tree•da,
any person."
the riser case and the Sarah 
Sackett
must. eamesss win ,a,aue sou &Welds toge
ther in the terrible chain
how that knowledge will hel
p you." tta mestery___
_ _ _ •
'In these days of system 
every "We've got to en
d 'Hugh- Crindall!"
house that sells. women's 
garments exclaimed. 
"I will not be content
has elaborate awed indexes. The 
great- until we do. 
There- Is .no doubt in
est eipenee • they have I
s In alters-. my Mind 
that be Is the-author of those
eons. They figure that a 
roll of Meth letters.
 We've got to find him. Davis
,
that eoete.soaiturleta make
 so'nutny and make 
hint explain. I .promised
suits oft ceetalu pattern w
hich they he girl 
love- 1 would not rest until -and -G-tabbsdatfts--Reeelver----
PID•citY•-e-er
eee-rasaelliasell-fer-Aio -much_ 
in a ceMatn I had 





leg so much profit on the 
sults., :671°r- 
not e'all ma at fhle time unl
ess sOtiste
• be ferret out tbe myster
y Of the unfora 
ngure on motif fyinv-nata„.i
irtedh,,,i_tief to,.r.iota_sutLet   es' he-alt malt p
a latelse. She would
aanate Woman's identity 
with 'erste-. cloth is all right the att
ern pop.' Nothing, not
hing abet' stand le the
-
alatta - rata." -nte- 
- •
. .
*Int* In whet, I was 
Merkel s
sharp rap on mi doer
- aeoensi titat--1 thiehl01.--41-




!mewled it was the clerk 
from the,
°Mee
• ou patteed _on the te
lephone'
he said
I had already taken off 112T coa
t and,
waistcoat and- f dal -not wait -to put
them tut. Just as I was Oped 
tarottgb
halata the telephone booth.  Wh
o
could It be that was calli
ng me al-
ibis hour? It must be long
 after-tea.
I could think of only two 
persons
who knew of my bring In this howl.
-
ILK happy state of 
m
rate!, possrssed to 
eltich we
tan say. "I have, 
enumch." 111,
landiRaMtailugh Crandall. 
Itch that attainment at philosophy. 
liapploeso
It must be .Loetee. 'j 
-mtit t
wang 
dall-call- eta tipli • Tanta bweo
ul4 hive. content with w




liter, and from my question 
about the
yellow letter Ile_ must 
know that I-
was am his trailabut atayIng 
escaped
from the. -*Wage, why shoul
d' he 'corn•




BreathlesslY I Rushed Into th
e Biota
MI from. 
- Inkd hapaened. That
 was IL
- elcally_ _the mime pro
perties to draw
Asts if to tee r e co
uld  asked him to have his 
card Ifidex never undert
ake anything that 1 can-
-up. proh
ai not accomp s . 
came °a here to ,
and grabbed the receive
r. It was 'be
smother nii-fl'We throwi
ng tt away. rooked ___v
_tuid_himajaa .11 11 h
_asidondi 
tobacco 
forth his cigarette pipers
abaaata  _a_aal_OarstorY t• rolling. • or 
near there. It baapened -rhat 
-only atteb an extent th
at they are- driven
Answer In suspense.- a- • • 
°WO" at tha-a4g-l't 
the/ had madsili to 
suicide. at am confident...4a.! we
 




- from tbls eke.. of go
ods-at least the will atfic
kly -Tecate him -.mat 
-•• werst bad
about catne from Bridgepor
t, Conn:rat-AM illegally 
to-Nemeth,- peop-e  t 
ones' eied on the" alteraf




lTie,thEaT-1-, awaryou t 
ttig tr tIala seena" ant
and -was ,..er1.-y441 to note t
hat th.era _
of 
• le-that you. Mr Kenta."- ta
w sake&
Lou.i_se at_ I nibrx of
 hr.dreqr 
_Fr.halu,dri;i51‘..7
.6 •r inaeatigaVon-at Mace 
Led .








azdv.ace% ...preat, with IntSrure. 
htaint n"d r u .pactstau tnahle. Ice' 





-flavored matta- agga 
as Ilt• that. eat aerie*. re-
The atm. of -the manager Is 
to reduce 'May. Help 
me find him. Davis! We In the. ImestieatIon Mai. 
-meant -do-
muca foil both of_us.
_Bow_ on-
 meth yuaLlearn all 
reason he keeps a record of
 eatery- Xs -spate 
Davie-eat regardita, rr•
teration made- This partleala
r dress with unmdaed 
countenance. He r 
1111..t7it-leee•• en 1143-• t•st 
we clID
Sae es quickly?' I asked
-lo Masao; 
!.1r-10 it could not. have t
aken me
happened to come from a ito
re,irtere 'leisurely at Ids 
eigarettotwo or  tin • mute theit-itimts-k seeatade t
o race from
!eat. t 1 know the 
manager well. ft Is their tim
es, and then, with cutting 
asper
my room to the telephone bo
oth to the
aatt halow vet' tnarbet brief pe
riod 
_
big smile of his that I 
had seen be-
NEM' Ill, true value of timt.
enatoh• frorl
.717,•tTi of It- - !Vet Idieneea,..aa_lasi-
ncas, -no provra.finat,,n, tweer put ofT till
If-c•nQrrow polI I 1 kr),..,.!.,,t.ciac •
- Ef41-- ffif Cheeternetd.
He smiled with that grim t
an a a- busy mason just now. an
d I took a tty, withola 
tht, slightest  lah.cation
--
chance on ending mm In bi
s office. 1 of sympathy
 for my anxiety. s--aTd-a
—*area HU -cigarette 
had burned itself 
all these /homilies- ---indTh
driell ----C
OMPULY-DISHES._ ;
deseeribed th- goods tn he su
it, gave slowly
to a stub as he spoke. -He 
turned it 
"H.editig. told ou_ that one 
tha other iluertes and etteweepu
rsued each
Item the size. and the sort 
of alters 
- -
.carefully in his fingers, in
specting It 
atta r in mad remelt through My 
brain Roquefor
t Salad.-A most delirious
nous that 'bad been made o
n It and ' reasons for m
y success was that I
The following ate ...unfitting
 a little.






small Pieces. Ti that add 
about as
allatattarecatas tekled beet
s. a:so 'finely 
Entertair
cut. a ;mall- quiTaliy Tim
ms I a_ta to 
very little minced onion, 
all ' wen mus
t pay I
I mixed with lataeniTade'airtu
g---Seeve
on lettuce leaves, leaf to a 
portion.
.1 eantataa,,,,- -about a tahh•spoonf
ul of 
B 1-1 1 I n sh d Into th
e beotli-lmtad--ha-1
teethe h extract 




raece with. a C
tobletr be 'peke- wasain .lateli a_ fag: ;altar






  • .
eaadu ons n 
pe
ular and tbe price rea
sonable. they ' Nray -Tet
ek wiest it means to met The
addle,: awre. auger If ne
rmarlia---Stat
lia a warm oven fifteet
taitilhtnit rower
iltli etepped create ina sterc
Altol Or
. A PI1Pli I I shell 
Mick with twang*
Jelly and uovered with whi
ppial create
when cold is another 
delightful was
of serving pie. •
---Vnacotate-Pitedatiaee
ilike..A_MTeaaf.








tali of flour. two te
aspoonfuls of ba-
este for two hours . 
-
-Witit-Atateeatf-tatietirWod thicken. a ti
t'.
salsa glatod. tate a cup of 
!teethed po-
poia,,, is 
PolVd1..E. mix and beat 
well. then





apoonfills of better, edit two 
Of OUr
when well mixed add two cupfu
ls of
stock or gravy. and three cups of 
liver
pepper 
peinr catithea tt.4;,.Site4ii,toutuatitnin well taitheilepa(itit.
chotipeel Mushroonve sad a little hittla
en hudquet. a taaepoonful of 
lemon
ice, anti chapped parsley. Si
mmer
twenty minutes. garnhdi - With -
 hard
t9561"41,..ettucTandlim131 " --Sa- lad. 
Arrange
Some white leaves of the, hearts of
!mar trechou keen. sahrtizsd. oi sh, t.4iannad.i.1 n stperpt uptulst
,i,eciti echhodprepesdsinagimon, and -6...r.c .vittlf
I Mock Mince Ple.-Chop together
cup each of rhubarb and raisins; ad
d
the grated rind :4-od jutee of Alemon:
• two tablespotbaftils-otbutter„ a cup
 of
sugnr, one egg well beaten, and mix
tharoughly. Turn Into a• plate l
ined
with pastry; rover a _top cr
ust,
dredge with .a little flour anA 
salt.
, and babe
I Cheese Balts.-Take a cup of
 grated
-tellers..., ten dforatatit elate
.aitere-
sauce. the whites of three virg
s bpatell
stiff. Mix lightly, shape.in- entail 
balls,
roil in-crunles and -fry- 'met brovvy
t in
deep (at. Drain And serve hot
one and grnatarap •
 ataa. arat-twe' 
tahleapnattfale of 1'1 trust e
mit which-has
horn well atived_.%itlicYP 01
111_it-- -
add a Ittiitespoonftti of
-butler. irequare
_et  etiL._1 _Attain we
ll cooked-





half a pound of detes
t. einuner In half
'a cupot latillag w
ater until very soft;
inath them. -add th
e whites' of four.
-- °latebeaten stiff.as 
quarteraot a cup _
of sugar,. which has be
en added to the .
:egg, a tableepoonful_.ef 
lemon juice
_and a ,Iesh of salt' 
T'Uriiito'*bi-_ 
tered baking'
minutes Serve cold wilt'. 
-ream or.*
foanty .sancia
Jam ii-pread .ifty tack th
ick in e (Hai •
ptid Covered vat ri
eedaeresan cheese
maker a delicious 
combination to
serve- with eneekent- and 
coffee- fcr a .
simple deetteet.
_ - - - 
Cel'ILACV lt, fl.c tivIr brothe
r
. -Or I  Sty. Inac,•uracy
 of die-
aaneet y . . . t
 • . iirron.Itte.
-I- --- --------- 
.
' . True •Ettgolly Is - laver- 
gaited b••
1114 IDA t•v lust it to•ia . !
,•r...r . .1 rc ....• ft h-
• ei u, •
_ — • •••-•--‘ -
it, t14,r.
Its . except for one fat-tar
-alterations ' than anythin




can flgureathaa certainty on 
tarter orof-. one I lute,
 theone who Is dearer to me
very few minutes had no 
only learned
bee Identity, but many 
other impor• A+teratloaa•reqeire_the time
 of -skilled- living In co
nstant dread of an un-
tent facts- ithaut. her. 
Notadid--lt oc• _tecirkleemate-Andanamt 
eerreepnerteneer litnacaarb terror
. I tee+ that tareeaa,11"Is
ear to me to doubt the 
truth di,bla and t
b - ree-a1"15•41b/e 'mu 
Pell Ye matton 
t  buttize._ falt-would_sal m
e_
 re dent y extra exprese c
 gages. .
*cleat guarantee.
ttometi.ing teirible had 
happened!
•liatharite was dead, or petit
-ups hos
-father.: -7*.,-;-trhaps both o
rarhema--Or-,
maybe Katharine hail sp
oken again




ld net- ability the_woman
al wanted to  knowi find th
e man who bas boat ate.A 
the...velee
I must knew Dais you did
- -
principal_ part of a magician's
•ert," be said AS be lighted-alta-
Wen
ctgaret
direction.' -With -a glancer-fatolikait4,  
eyes. with a 'sudden movenvent 
Ms,
liond he attracts your atten
tion to
-Ight aids. Meanwhile his left Is
. doing the trick- Now, misdirect
ion, in
my business, his just-the orposite
 et"
act. Amateurs. in investi
gating
mime, examine the evidence.and' see
Hume pointing In sema direarin.
 They
follow those clues and find themsel
vas
'Aerie . They hays-- ,the_ right
eines, •ut they go
',Mee *You reed tbe evidence ari
ght
'as to Itilei-aalackett coming fr
om
Stidgeport. but all your---effeitii-a-a-a
re
_mate her as Mary Jane Teller were
-adaraar a waste --of time. In the
_-Seletted use left •behtnd her W
as -h•F
.-Ireal time."
. 'Drat beee.a I said, "you can'
t
string me la -that" rabble-a. I hayself
einseallitait tioie" garinents closely
There was no name In them andtb
ere
- Met Isiii*O bit lallicit'-allocoulda
be idea-
- a-
7e that ger' There was deep ear-
'essitein--bla -theta .
"And not only that, even If 1 Over,
te:. there, the landlord, the ceranekted aft, marks
 that might have
the oonstable and half a. dosen-otbe
rs,
.4Vaananed them.elosenf. If there we
re
taaltray emirate. some ogie-_of_
niaannelt
"-likranr! have discovered them"
wreaked_ across to a. chair where.
cards-had gone to onn
ec
the three, two were thirty-
six coats. I Hon to Inna
- _. • garments
 were attll _ lie rte _
'64ik-.2$1k 1 -
• no ths_ekirt and held It b
y the lower-- -
-- a • -
ea-
-Look closely at It," be cominandeil
'Do you see nothIng
1 scanned the dusty cloth late- Dt17
ettaA shoo k my head. He Oared up the
Meat and offered it gravely for MY 11O
Tietillug It tntitle-:-otit-
• eleeves and all.
"R'ea, what of t exelatmed
iirfehtly. can't see anything there
• can't be asked 011erplease
nt•
tr. "Thetis where 'found the
alltedled theta, WC" was pal-sie
ve that
• there wasato Itherielitany sort or a
nyt-
hing aft Indicate a Mune. I. 
felt that





---ateeelta•eiosely at It." tia Gamm
a deda
--a
eo they could be ellnitnited 'at o
nce. "Hut --but," 1 stionmere
d. 'ai-br et I.
Mw. third: one hate hetarbe sleeve
s your plan of action' What a
te you edification 'of the 'thole,*
 Very lame The 1ft watar
naelotts Palen I • 't.a.int,ia;t knaelt
ret in church.'" '
, .




"If you lore, rrie" ehe was 
spealfte
glaaaea end enunciating wit
h late:testi
etettetrinives that there mig
ht ale ro
Allialisaepa-
acsaaa u. .vclthrint any questions
nose carefully ttrai salad bowl and
 Serve Iteadsticks or un
sweetenc
sprinkle  with broken bits of Roque
fort bread with this salad_
cheese Rub the bowl with the cut





goaaa-rouear olive Oil Pd At a 
th f Iv as muchel hares. tarnex'weh ak, 
the trimmings
teaspoonful of salt Into a small bowl.
spoonful -in =MAR-issue. and one 
of I season 'eighty withanalt, 
pepate_r and
the- mixtur_e. to each slice of
 the beef!
I and fat, allowing a tabl
eepitenfel
a few dashes of cayenne, a, table-
-Tbo--eoltie-te-dn-nuw.r
salt
aeaool, wboalealatc.lhad a Preelell
 I el 
•
took it thavn to -the class roont ter
 tea • - UnCONICI
O...tea Effeataof Cii'tve
taat'leneettaig.- ,
of bad week &net othwt t
his '-ininvor will be enrIc
hediby an instance'. a..adector t attantrenest 
,Sotitititealt.
' ztraai meat tsharilimk--4 , 4p
riasasha, -es. goityloi-air.••••• _ ..:, f --,-..,, 7 -.0.1,-.0.1 .. -it Wag, audacit
ies.. seeetina teirtaseapallitliellellest o
aths hisaieuel a e
ekly anfleutsconfrTITirlissiris -- 
_ 
a
ay. .bundred that raw( *114-1-44rt dal, failikt si iga.. Leiculioni. 
..weff "ndifeeft.a• use en'olleet element pusathl




Oa differ any MI the illigateet Vain aosaget the-
 rest et' your is; fetrin a t ton T itouitilictt. au'
 l'ili'l thllt-neW Hiatt . o'ss• 




of Ink" *tests̀  and "ern' 
about her in qVichl)" - - ' 
_aTbere -Rae notattig that cote& i 
-The chtid did not ittiow,'' 
.!'". ''''----1.._ ,..fr will
 'sing .filaill, it no. -....-1°"' . ttvg...-., Notlaftigt" Didn't .hav v to. 
ae-...
 .
Wore by 'Minimal. of oth
er women." . . a 'ImelisvidrAss_ Idle Itadasteee-A e
s la ' teat. wok I attpwed "htni-- abee•
 • IN•tlat dope you ptettter use to he ' $ - --:1-
U.I. . W ft" TAY- , chthr
...h.: 1.11_41:1LA ' tt aauton -innr' inlets a • titnakteeire .
, You lose "'o rallPoaded Wirsolr.
 cafe of tbe eeprese agent -atailiaffa
fraltaltil -WWI that 4 hall mattered fo
r tap Am .eoul in the hot weather?" eat a
 hak.nthr.'
I
Witb ottp.OnAPY ho klea'a 'elra a
n -pore such an address In a large
 city r- nest 1q. mine arid: ff. ttrrpt-ci• therareeitakea. 
- v . a.
 
_
aeon.. telealisle •1164) ,tze tbp goods woul
d mesa Wham 'bat letailtoll i, Preass
ie•wed perplexed. efts Lowia-anell _. 'llama.' artlil tali
 Plei.)... - 
.. ...
wawa" itiOr a tlt Mindaltithen to
au t er served _In_ an ladam
the big had eema 
faa 'a remedy'. from a believi
ng
frorr• • Pay ‘.11.1"n 4.116"4" _ the dis
h. but It is also •much tnnre a . to n n










near-thelaarrIgh horde. The drueltiaa'a
elerk seal thet-tbeleatine--ka
had been tafeetratingt .hed- lef
t- Oa
*Store.. I tHed to 'get htm to ve
nd •
/TrirFortgete-arocall tti -the ratZll.tl
rarest to come II,
_ _ _
steepf tar water When of the 
colic -...
he pulifighed woak an **The Virtu
e,
of Tar' Water.a on which he said. h
e _ _
had- hilitOwel more panic than-o
n any
of his' prodections anti a- few -
moethe • •
,Tirsyst-r-rr---nynr  herwreahhadvethabeeplthi
leheir lile bat_ .
VI
telt phone, 'Ile refused. It 11•11 
1•14611,-*..(4 niiirWtgg
•• • •,-Pirlf he Stan's notflest 
loft to
___1,...41110-41.4-----,--a--a-aa-frovit, the taa.eicsapi;;.0a2b107e-
 ininut,nx s. his etrtfmrlt .y.,_ter Et r ettaw.t.,
 s 1,1
ay Alma 
tea** - That wait In I7511 That 
tar '
a-Hanra11- Therearr-a--weree-lesel-Mat•pais
ed. tint of furor in
• ItetlItalitkgq: _It-
antic, puzzled ,
earaas _ - laurel langland I
n the itme l'harles
ara.aaaaiatea ataidenatald startups - 
SOMIL DIFFERENT-DESSERT
aable incident- in "Great Fltpeetr
.tions.- :
S. 1 Iiteke.tes. at ma•le _evident In a l
augh-
s
turn In a airs. —
'West gulag have taaacaaa aoarae a Cherry
 Tart.-Taka rich canned or 1 where lip. hi. i
t substitution of tar, . 
.
-send me Mira a message' Wh
at mato Preserved cherri
ete. drain_ from the- eater III a bottle of wittea
gtves ti-tiete-- _
haav hinels!47 
juice and add to it a hit of cornstarch lau
materbotik, corn chendler an4 ward'
1 T1.1.-111favoN TIN altatal 
to- thicken atia a suggestion of alatt
or :man. opportunity to -take -a-lung voila
of almond,_Hake te  good- under crust o
f Ito-hip Itellteleylacureadl. matt 49; 4
• - -
Revealed Family lasseet 
• • of please and, pone irtaahe cherries.
 I thet.einifietti seediittitsili- astontsktine
et '- --
...
The other day a teacher is
 a Bomell- covering- with the
 thickened Juice. and' 44411 ' "-- - -- 
--
- . . ..
a vary itandsinne and Palatal MA
Na.
.yart ataa me' Repeat. hat
 I riv..




Word -for wart I repealed lee.
..tree
to, ht
In: ,ae. As I finIsh. d re
r.-aing it I
cried, 'Why, tell -ine why--,"
 hut I
tperrte----the tales ;• _beak
ata watev_ap_rotiaace..-- a_ mixture pmei
w. each. and MI the little cup 
with may- -
ple. banantagrape juice pulp an
d pet mat aa th"f4"1/4 
_
into glasses Tlecorafe the top 
of elle"
Withta few of the apple balls., la ,.•
over all a boiled rider iInglitlY thick 
. 
_ 
ened by boiling.- with sugar: -cool be.
neethat. -




person tt the other end of the
 wire
again. • It was. no use 1 ca
lled. tot
the farrishie number_ Cent 
rat report- fore using Serve cold a 
a-r ' 
,
ed, "Don't .anewera I said 
that I 
The indorsement of a nustram.by
 II
Lettuce arid-Mane eprinkle MIne
e.1 
_
had beep_ ettlk.d Ai-eV taiair-freur there 
otergyman. ahoy,. all by a bishata has '
mint over head lettuce. pour o
ver
'After %teary. Impatient minut
es-el 
fur hnati-itils of year, bc -ti 11
1 that.
French dressing and [terve chilled. 
'
of p‘...d. red sugar: 'flavor with a










whipped . .nem 'around it, ith 
a pie ?nava 
a01-14 Calawarnmal
served peach between each two. aod
 f
rom the t•nd to allow it _to stand; 
-put
toliptt loaf 
itilhfi,hro6o-eldr.ealast. dee- "el; te"re'eastcnlit 
peltaietsie.ecrunTittwlee
orated with a 
, a „ potato tr cu
t imac • al pldit!t.- „S
prinkle over this the yolkApple Balla.-.4.1•el large apples
, and small 
one-y-wfli, be !ancient for seve
r- .7!•••••
them.- in:  _keep 
_them. •,f Felt 
'Put' -thsircingl. the, fatal' or• a 
-
*hoe Add a bit of v eettar tera
the • ,51,-V-4.. "then m









d wrap ling., she told an .
wants 11111c ys how enollth 
• •
Kimmel mat..
piSHES FOR ONE DI
NNER.
the mixture After arranging.
 sprinkle
each portion with finely minced Par
a' •
well washed. dried and chilled. 
1111-.. tee•










































irises eorrespondeat o there was
, arat- gantries • 
• pa . 
-,Miproesse fttrniahed.
aenne little t me ago - at t41 Was Dable .
to a 'Derma heuse-
little/doubt that it bad been this worn-
 int as he rose from his chair. "The
re's and 
John'. church. K...!ssicl,..-_-prghtuic
t7---1-atatfra-lial-pr"-' A lifeliep ata
ttrattentage 
an who had boogie it. alls. Sera
il ,notaieg More that can be -.Ri
m to- tale-is with the fles'clikapti 
...„-- lia11.4.4taast..tea
Sackett. the' woman ..arho comnat
ael. ottriltt" 
things of sfinisoshatk„.01.0011tr shA
pe. . I churehyard, an




datta an." 1-P.roteatee. al111 Shia athar
igha i "iltAriae- - Sttflisa 'entratate
eiter ltela .up the fan I 










































































111 of the colic
-The





53 That tar '
































! serve the Meemeupeer you- a-retainable HOW MRS. BROWN.of,'wttb your dainty welidingoiris
k!o" and '.'kelues.y," creep la. -just a
11....-fur. taller iii;111'f,T-
thlua every amulets auseass-lesusii,a1d1
urnitrytitatt III A rout, "gin'. "tile.
- -To Celebrate ja March Birthday.
4-44141211 the Let of
; ~give 'me Pleas for
enterteinmene flowers- (fur the
nth) table decorations, etc -
..VIolets are --appropriate to this
mouth, taTrivoliTriirlaswirto-have
kuHvh_for each guest. Then for 0th
or decotelione use ally of the spring
--binssome-ftrasete-er-aeratiged_ln_tlaw '
er holderie all of the bell) flower's are
especielly effective used in this way.
Ask the guests to bring their woek
end also ask--them to • ten' ntories of
Itself gralidelitldreta - - ft for
granted the most of them may claim
these -itenderfer aaffriate- eternitle
SUFfERED
During Change of Life-How
114ZE. Pinkharn's-Wt•-•
table Compound Made
1- -}lor &Weil Wonsan.
. -" During-the Change
TOY-t-no years: -
fore 1 tools your med-
icine 1 could not
bear the weight of
my clothes and was
hitaltocLaarY bscili• r of that brie( unity to 
be touched
Iducturud with_ thre! by scorn ormidie-e-.71%
-e-c-vortgarltalle-r-
&eking but they did mentos have 'lost their st
ing Inside p4
ale mu good. They this door. Those who come
 peeking A
wad buturo Diu.," to continue the harmony Which till"' fli
have its way: my two have won are ever welcome.
 Th, k.
sister advised me to,rich are eetcome• se they coi
ns elm ;V
take LYdia E. l'ina. 
l. 
or. The poor are- welcome, for live pl
Ilya over lust owte and her.childre.1.0 compound and I pyre-Amato. -- s! 
a -bottle. have elrepdy. learned 
friendlineM 1
"_ridiet;:n1114'-',. rs4"6/Inwitt-t111111' may alitft-iteett:-Iie-41
1e-axereAtierlitteatebo tt.4"',„ Itarergia was_gone the bloaUnglef
eme thIqUil,__ • h 'htirrel!hg' 
Youth IP Welcome. A
,----1!-T-lau---F ' ..-- fttle•Ja liege IMO swig-ter-1440- Mote women Way'
doll. 
inandiLlwentassnoithrdwacenr.tztruibodtti•tatri
i:. aw.mistebra,21ngshi th-:::.ti ig:tytrernrigwhich ......4thegient-ter
. el
wodld lei-iFia---A1V-fi-widertmer. p• _. bring back the bygone dal'. wftu Pu
Card., slid If your gu-RiTi-nris-emorrt-ealiraya'eteeerer
eitalel-baseebaesefee4-'"'
- Papers "---.% toothpick, 
•
a • the number 1 would arrange for see- 
• 
years and can do all my work, eve
n the
of Life I was s
i
II you like. nias •tht• 
approprititea*eight- in gold. I c
annot praise it No
 Nostalgia. . - . rgoA
.. up Its a alitei box. . • . all and no prizes.
?Meng the Line"-Two elothes pins 
. _
In a candy box. 
v_i.,flie...ori nu. rtneweitt,tbi.oti )04
6could enough. If more w
omen would take 11 Ai terleiry
 Smith. who, ith his r
-1%liett
 Knighthood Was in Flower" hive ft uu lb.. Invitations: 
-medicine alert:. would be more 
open rithirwise plan promisee to re
vo-
-A eighteass. ar app4 In a flowered In March the
 earliest bluebird cams 
Cwil l.thy women. You-may n
ee this let- hi-lionize "the terienitert. hott
est, Auid. tn,
ter for the good of others."Mr
s. D. new York;
napkipa • 'Artd"i-erel•al
 from the oratisial -Masa
looking gleam he a pal box
"A-Y11-eaftrilie-
Anil •ailled 'mon 'h.. siinime
le-lrel__ - a• j,.•.___mi- - 




e most - 
, . • . - •
• "A Plaie for Reflectiele:- -A - small 
-Aud- ..)-.1.•  ehj  seinen, re in my le.a
rt, critical periods of a w
oman's exist••nce.
mirror:. ' -- -
. __AU bleat. %lib ti••••.•rs and sun 
.---:- tiel
''Darkest Afrimet-ett negro &IL' - - - 
.„-___,_f_.„, ,tealleate iyeati_nowais
, -that there is no other.
 remedy known to 1 erof _ow figurki09-4...t fa.-. Rke'-Women everywhere should 
remember actually
 a borne= Tier:tenement-
il7_ ._ 
I _ (apt
-sw"ir-et sIst....n.• AtAi.., n t,,,T, 1,,,N4 
. . . 
. - se successfully curry, 
Women. through. -"IL --- -  the sane for r.1- v-enkft. 11
In :411k A mire--,1 small deli 
An Entertaining Problem. 
this trying period as 1.v:die
t. Pinkham's • --- " TX*. • ' • 4
dressed In sillia
I have s.- v .. r • I r yoillig tttrtr friends 
Vege_tahle Compound. 
cape Salt. a seasonee o fas
'Nothing' But Leav..s"--A tabl-t of 
ahem 1 ••.141•1 iih.• tr. a-k to dinner.
 - If you want special. advic








Picture Gallery for Church Bazaar.
Will you kindly give me suggestions
for a picture gallery to have church
bazaar-feats° a list of - subjects, as
Bonaparte crossing the Shine, etc.?
MO •
1111nk you len rem/rile revery I
resting gallery from the euggeetimis
limp wick and some paper, wrapped oral rubbers with perhap
s (*yogi for' 
.
washing. Your medicine is -worth 
its.
ea o a .
-.13.•corat..
--Itteatalsle-edth ataiel  knit t 
a atmaked like'lcivonets. tie
d eittigreee
- and yellow baby ribbo
n. - If lots .can
get blaeltaese eandy..bexam Dee Then
!
• he name card tie
d
._,, a Around the. neck. = Ap
propria e •
, shadesi MeV -be made o
f-tranesratent
_keel's with eats cut ont
 and tnttne.4 tiff:
cetatrads-ecc havea lay 
.ou frank it weill•I he wise to ask Lydia E. Flekken' Medicine Co
. trona.... tale?' a lady asked.. --
-th• rn ;al. at le sane: • 
r gals rm. it.. dia. rota omour. 
r 11111111,pm, Mass. You
r Inter nal _ _ - ' -  sicie___ Irrir 
ivim_nerick  mod
,lt t ;till ) Ott :I A tii•.ei at difft rialt titne°s?/ he 
- ._opened, read and annweted b
y 11 . capa_841. - 'No-sieee. -
It st.mbil sav.• 'much time and trouble 
Woman and held le strict c
onfidence. enough. fee that" -.---....- ,
 - -
to Pave tie in all toiretherailease give
In° our ail% jet.. What would be . I he
proper hoar? Do you think .14iscuLly
evr•ning would be-  ̂ 8.-""itatsie -att_alay
other? Many, inaey thanku.-Vexed.
• _
-
to ask young men to a Sunday evening 
tte,:taiiir -ti rai i. %on -you zettgi,,,w_ey_t_e_ood r,:t)
th•r t... tint f..c
showing your passpor . 
ewe-pear sr rttl- tr-rxt ”ri er Ment fl tlin
e
-:im iron t .. 94-1111
.....• sminre, all
meal. tespecially if they are _not . for-
 t atio a look like a convict?" 
2d Et., blesoptue, Tenn.
tunate enough to be in homes Of their "Possibly not. 
In env- case ,i ishatl
families. and tam sure it awould add
'
inti.rest to-ask the girls. Hew would 
require, to see year pass
imsetre
re.
The stranger feeling annoyed
, pre-
. . h the bill' of fare
-An4-113e:latiir------ -v-liTtarreliere to
"Sheepai_l_fieed . necte of mutton.
 leg
' "Very ,good." he observed,
 "the de-




Ter your guests a cep rat
 -lea -fur con- on her -at-liome




Whrch donilstenfly Lived Up'
,
---;f11111- ffmnahrdediewerdie-suud.
It gri•w 'out of rove-, the two l
eads
of the househiskt eerti tie:et
her
theYeire obedient Every 
tout.




altusitts ku be eurtliv ofilieir
 high' estia
_lue us 10 tibet..e.•K -of iliot*
-"1"÷e'-'100 00 R413  
Sa_ AinTrtsltrn
only for little lime. Aitil 
often -Mee
respect that I he time will be 
more
short even 'than their . anxious hot*
They cennot permit so much as on
e
WI n
"Lovene"--Two teumne-- - -
"Au Absorbing Subj•-c?"-A blot
ter.
"The Iheire of Burn:4.--A toy 
atilt-
• •
"Cammon Sens.."--- few 
IPLefes.
"A Worttan:s, %%••••apon"-A 
toy
•
"Things That End In ;Smok
e"-
will ramie much merriment. Ha
ve a.
Peper bag for each one which 
contains,
two aandavichep, a cookey, a su
gared
doughnut done up in tiaxed paper, a
nd
, a banana; coffee to he passed 
ha 'a
'-rrntitn-tte
Enteripinment 'for Bachelor Girls
. 1-111111.1"cill'hal
rirthPni-
cIttlitl liwriday evenieg- teaa -sup-
Ge- married in April and pers•may be very-Worth-at 
and enjoy -
must pay the 
, -
sort of S partylo ten girls who
 belong .
to our "Slagle Blessedness" 
club. tett-- . 
'
-11-0-se's Queries. -- - •
_ _
He Filled the Bill. - -
A stranger when dining at A fo
reign : WIRE FENCING
but„ _Lay, Boston, Truish,y,_ was I piliktilintti%7,;.:.)te.giiri.v.un
et • fori Sitork.
accosted by a detective. wb_o 
slitieto_'i a good. ties.; twig ,prOut
him: "Beg. your pardeinT-ww --ar
e -1,-r-Traf 11-,,11
eggirch of an escaped contict. 
arid, am rubber Siet gra 
pi•%"e. a
tee what-to do. I have recei
ved al- pease ten ille the name of
 a good -1"brig"rieb Ilw!2 
rrety-irrairy_duta_44.11.0 and t.in k
 of_rtiquette. Vm placed In an
the house "we are to occupy. 
SE avikward 
AD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS




l nhoubll conduct t a a 
° 
°ketone, Ark.-"I had 'a bad
 case
lies. and triedfterwards
"green" v• 1:h envy and 
iensumed with relveeall- trivitatia,“ to her
 weeding-, m
any remedies without reli
ef. I cou
oler • course, 1 mill eend a 
present, but not
 sleep or rest at night.
 The affect-
. rta wet- irritated. also 
inflamed.
shall I Call again e
f - hose. ' t 
and my•fami y 
.
• see tion
  _ _ -undere cern ap
In auswer to. your first question
, I
pstsak You-to-send Me. a_ self
-ad- in pur
e water about fifteen 
minutes,
dressed stamped envelepe, as 
reasuary the -1
 knott- the Concurs 
Ointment.
a. the aataye I did 
this four times a day •-for te
a-
times a day for an-
Insufficient.
lepteirer Do you treat vauraestak_ as
ont. of the faintly?




- • Its Natural Plaits: --
"Where is this idte you're tal
kie*,
about for your suburban cot
tage".'!"
"akts--Yet.- it- le.--•111-Ve my
_ eye.°-___
You need make _no call rata
The wedding, -Whee a 
eaweret other we
ek, and in the space o
110.: mother or elmeeer 
teemed tiie s"W
eeks I was culled aionnd. and well-
ey.htrabytds_,;„Oae box of 
Puticura Ointment ivith
CsItleurti fio1aciad toy eas
e of .piles-
MADAME tiNERRI- 
of six years` s an -
Witen-1
use the Cuticura 'Soap and .













Ilere is a infolt*tlytheresl, genuine to-
_bacco taste— that beats -all artificial tastes.
Every grain Of it II etean tobacco
.
Tucked into a pipe, Or rolled into a cigarette,
it makes a delightful smoke.
If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture,_niade by
Liggett -Myers at Durham, try It now.
In addition to one ant,a half ounces of fine Virginia
and North Carolina leaf, with each he eaCk of Duke's
- - Miaturegetirinink-ofeigere
ttu-P•Putit-lizeitna- - -
A Free -Present Coupon
These coupons are'- good foi hundreds of valua
ble
presents. There arethavinTarts, jewelry, cut alasa,
 baac-
tentsireanerructs bilking mat limes, furniture
, cam-
eras, and dozens tif other ertielei suitable for every me
mber
of the family-each Of them well
worth saving the coupons for.
- As a special offer, dur-
ing March and-April
only, we will send our
-new illustrated cata-
loille of theie presents
FREE. Just send us your
name and addreis Oa-a
postal. :
dats 'rpm nttselsriii...;i..-2
- be am,. itel WW1 lege I r or• HORSE
frlat.1. T NtISLEY'S 
NA-uia  
LF.AF. GRANGE*
-- TWIST. csepeu freer FOUR
POSES (10r-tese demikkeosfroret.
PLUG CUT PIED.








never a bin any whit
er. ------Wheie-044,-Got_ii
_a_ •
t a mistake. 
-"The first time my litUe , 
boy felt
in love he got it in the neck.**
"She snubbed him, eh'. 
.
"No, but-be started in to 
washing
es. ea and' heal.. al Abe same his neck without being told.'
TO PREVENT BLOOD POISONIN
G
app,.• at once tbs. siennel..rfu 1. end rehabie _os
.
0.10'6104 A?Tingl'Tt( II KA LINeit NIL seamen'
t•naa_ A Ina et




blort nod &alp learassei sae.
.
oriae people 'iseem to lie • unn
ec—




here are some good fish In every_ _
„f„.0.11.aireitals‘t...Tr.n.„.,...1_......0"Ell eTniulitiezyD
IBIONEY4J--Th TO'• COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS-
Contains No t•rnales a Sete For
FOR OLD_AND
Now I Weigh one hundred 
and eighty- Howe-I understand your friend
or Pn.iirsenagVi !nit Ileiata. 
a
gtightlicwildli"-ASigliedl 11°Yd W
elch' Banes_ recentined a
 charming widow , '
Ivory Satin Richly Adorned 
Dec. 11, 1911. te the matrimonia 
a tar. 
Extremes Meeting.
Culicura Soap and Oint
ment sold don't about that. 
What makes your usbanfi so 
elle - *
, there. 
i else tone and strength tr. the Maillt MMISMA
I.
hone's. k id ne ) s arsd hla.i.ler- __-.....emen
nin.
throughout the world. Samp
le Of each
. with' 32-p. Skln _Book
. Aildress•
I -A joy ride yesterday." , ̀
-'1'
...table iodayr ' •
I'm inclined to think she pushed him
post-card "Cuticasra. Dept. l
a Boston.' 
-- -  
Unpicked Grapes Go An the 
Poos...-2-Will , y-WomenEave Nerves .,„.„P.?
..1.,1..°T.1„.,1,46:em......„...,
A gie• tzeapf embroidered 
ivory tin wit* . chiffon 
tog:etc-. :ea! 'Utile` Of •
meals 1tes velvet. The girdle
 Is lee • withi bro
ad velvet ribbon ending to
..4ass1W -
A serious old law. which date
s from
7-79: Tiiiii-been-used-ao-44entence
  the a
u vineyird at - Cassestone.
Iteatea.k._Piatece. to a tine and
otas flit -ple-filliwa her own Strapes__S
he_
•414,plckiiie the grepee which ha d
_been
1•It on the vieu's in 1!..r 
%lee yard- areet.a.
:he fall gath••ring, chin the polka-41411 
.
'old- her that ish.• eoramitlihg
 an
is all. Te 
lett. en the vines.; after -441.)---
gaTtW-
%OM' retie. groperta 'of t be-poor, T
h.'
eourt at,Beziers cotairieed the p
olkas-




cora e as fondef all iii.•Itisive p
ray




ell of us., anit give us everything good
; •
sind- pisenririaless apr friends
, and give




and warnings of pain and die
tress are sent 'by the nerves like flyin
g messengers throughout body and
limbs. Such feelings may or may no
t he accompanied_ Dy backache or
headache or bearing down. The local-d
iserders and inflammation, if there
Is any, should be treated v,ialy Dr. 
Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the
nervous system and the. entire 'womanly 
make-up feels tbc tonic effect of
DR. PIVICR!S . "
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION .
when taken systematically and for
 any period of time. It Is not a"cure-all"
but has levee uniform satisfaction for over for
ty years, being designed for
IA. single purpose of curinearnman'S peculiar 
ailments.
Sold In liquid form or tablets by
--- ..r-•• send SO_ oneacenla
stamps for a box of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Tablets.
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
•
e
utt's Pills  




Send us your orders for Seals. a
kin-
COTTON
to 6eo. T. Webb & Co., 7$:,'"'..h.:."11.1.
UttonFactorsartdComminiss Mercian. Lisig_alsone
DAR,IN.G 




..D11.FiAret.k.• is tile PEN10111 QuaLrrir
.
UTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more ignne.lihrtgilter anti tast
 eraitalrs than ant/Other dye. One lac 
taletiCEIrecball fibers Ttrtartre in cold water 
Itetterthim arieortier des. Yee calm -
eye my garment without noptng , 
ware 1....4res_bookiet -Hem 
acd %fir Co MONROE DREG COMPIII4A
. Qalser. ••4.
- _
Misunderstood. • Robber) 
robbery. no mat,. 
--
."1".,bear that in tiff -flat 'Miss tstd
* • trbetter-it doe. by the sandbag.
 Or
-delay In lot or thee') Jok
es on _s-eselei 
girl was considered a :bon
e of con- a eysee. In trade
doernalistle_ el Weer:
Old Subscriber -.You and th
e -editoe'




other's towa. • 
tentL011. - - __ 
. - 
The 1tatt.er r •Ir •• - t'ha ..A.
&liter t Of Drearyhiftst Argus 
Yes, r no: Maine. they do
n't think N•e wirmoira imo
ndwr Array ive eater.. the ahner
-The Stasakiell
4. bee-Wing. nottielal ma. rehttliet.e. in ?a to ma
sir. were tonne tol put a h
ead on
them arid call them •.T.,..ite
rierbenires."
Forge of Habit.
'What a littiOthis •Att) 'la-bee
ts hes."
wonder: he used. 1,, he a lawn-,
moir-er*drem•mrr''
she's that thin
Sitr awe tilmiNteee a c, esteem!
 •
centne • An ucatlatat -"old
_ dosi„..tiaxe pe•sruree vied eabile.Se's bet 01..1*
u Daly no. -nriterioliNizos•-•
That Is lat X ATIV • !Wok:IL 1 I.Strm,
toe the signature et G a 
•eass
is I. Bay, ikkota Strip la Lap
.,
charge-for the advice *en-
head out
you want people hi. take it-
- 
1 mate Mar I ever ,mhtre. 
- theenoe
'Adaittss_Ailen S Le Pee
Sore of Otte Tttiog. n• Mos 
peel Hie E la V t T-




"There! I knew be was something 
- ,
direst " 
W N U MEMPHIS. 40. a-1913. ._
‘___P_rema Orely Old
those way. srizzlya graytt iv. us. La Ol











HOW TO-TELL- Find-road the teidimony and learn %hat
Kidney Pills hare done fur others.
Then if your back aches, ifsharp pains striii.e y1 when si.Ooping
or lifting; if you are Jame in the morning, tire too easily; if you have.
dizzy spells and are itervotr,s, desptandent arurtnitned-to -worry utar
trifles: if the kidney-seeretionsarr-highirceloredandltrit-of sediment .
if passages are too frequent.-scanty, painful or scalding. -it is 'likely
• that your kidneys need quiek attention,-
• _Take al sainple of the urine and Jet it stand for N hours. 1.1.•
sandy, brick.dust lile sediment setties to the bottom of the recept-
. gcle, theie riidenrr- enougtr-t suspect tbe kidneys:-. . •
•
•1LYour. BackAches and Your Kidneys a& _W. .ctet the Kidney Remedy That
Has Been Pd-Good Again ancl-Agdin Right 1 lor' in- Murray.
Ea-Assessor Broach-Speaks:
BriAoh, ex•courrtY-assestior;
Murray. -Ky., says: "1 still use Doan's
Kidney Pills once in a while and find-
that they do me a. great deal .of good,
I have had attacks of kidney. trouble
-occasionally and always
-Kidney Pills. They never fail to help
me. I can highly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering from
kidney trouble and others have . atm.)
& ,what great golid They have
received from this remedy.
• A Lasting Cure.
J. A. Ellison, Poturray, Ky.,. says:
"I have had no occasion to use Doan's
Kidney Pills or any other kidney tem-
edy since Doan's Kidney Pins cured
-mesome years-ago. My cure haz' se,
mained permanent. You are at liberty
to use my statement as heretofore."
Igt
-The state to which ffr. Ellison re:
fers was given several years ago and
was in substance as follows: "I have-
fOund Doan's Kidney Pills to be effec-
tive in relieving backache and other
symptoms of kidney •cptibTe. Tau frei-
ed for ajoag time with a lame ck
and oftek was hardliable stoop.
The troubliwas worse w I got up
early in the mornin fact often I
was hardly ab et out of bed. I
Vooko great man emedies in an ef-
fort to get relief, t received. no
benefit until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills:- Before-I-bad -finished-
two' boxes I was feeling like a new
man and &lithe symptomoof-the trou-
ble disappeared."
Pool Street._
'Ira. S. J. Pool, Pool St„ Murray.
_KY„ .OW9: "I used to „suffer viq'y
much from kidney trouble, For yefIrs
.1 was unable to rest -at -night and -in
the morning I would-be all tired out.
wbuld make me -ftervott
caused headaches. My -sight was.
bluvred and would often become
dizzy. When I stooped I had shern
twinges ia.thg stnalint-in Y_Iack•
190K1- heard of -the-excellent -feat:tits
obtained from Doan's Kidney Pills so
I got a box and usecrthem as direct,e .
d  with good Tenults. %tire  _thgp 
have used Doan's Kidney Pills when-
ever I have feared a slight return of
kidney trouble coming on me and they
have kept the pain? awey. It gives
me great pleasure to recommend such
an excellent remedy as DoarilsKidner
Pills."
W. E. Frazee, proprietor hotel, Mur-
ray, Ky., says: "A member of my•
family has been a strong endorser of
Doan's Kidney--Pills for years.- She
suffered from kidney trouble
causing pains across the small of the
back and in the sides. Hearing
Doan's Kidney Pills so highly recom-
mended she got a box and used them
as directed. In a veryAtirt-time er
--kidneys became normaF and the pains
disappeared: It gives-me great lea-
re to-endorse Doan's Ki Is.
I have heard lots of- people gay that
Doan's Kinney Pills were the e
medicine that ever did Them any good"
Tired and Nervous.
A. I'. Overby. Murray, Xy.. inlyF7-•
I "For two or three months I was trou-
bled by di ordered kidneSS• I had
-dull-pains in the small of my back
and whenever I stooped or lifted,
$hpLtwiflgPacnIasPd memuch misery. _
At nsghl the ache in my back greatly
disturbed my rest, I arose in the morn-
ing feeling tired and languid and ner-
vons-spells bothered me. 4 sedirrient
contained in the.- kidney secretions
proved that my kidneys needed, st-.-
tention. Learning of- Doan'a Kidney-77%a
I procured a box and in three
is they relieved me. It ,required
-but one-half the contents of the box
to effect a complete cum.-1 am glad
to say that this cure his been perma-




H. B. Miller, Murray, Ky.. says:
"We still use Doan's, Kidney Pills in
our family and find that they do a
world of good. You are at liberty to 
use my former statement."
-
J. T. WellsflIturray. Ky.. says: "I
still use Doan's Kidney Pills when I
ye kidney-trouble and-find that they-
-do me-good. Another member of my --
family also takes them. - Although
her condition was _much worse than
mine, Doan't Kidney Pills did- ter * -
more good than anything else she ever;
Thu areat __libercy•to use-my_
statement as heretofore."
Sold at all druggists and general stores, 50c a box, or mailed on receipt of price by FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
Ails:Arid Crafts _Exhibit Arrives. Judge Wells New Warden.
The-State---diatic-and
hibit consisting of all kiiids of state board- 4 prison *commis-.
woman's handiwork, such as sionert antiounci.d the -aPpOint-
em,broidery. lace wdrk basketry. mer.t today . of Judge . A. J. G.
_waoms_tugs_ arid (counterpanes Wells_ a ni&her of the state'
teritteat. by the " Ken- -• board-of-en/Ara; _tn-the: paeltlon'
tucky- _d___,Wolnan's+of_ warden  .iii"-"The tiranch 
dubs hasarrived Treat- ttwe,ns--tentiarv at'I:dTranlifort: He suc-r:_t
boro and will be on -display' ceeds the late Warden --Mntitti•
-Thursdarat-the-Womanls-C-lob. --Judge- Wells announced todaY at -
Mrs, 0. J. Jennings, .of Murray, Louisville that•he •would accept
the State- Chairman who will the lippoint-ment_ whieh 
• explain the exhibit, ',will arrive take effect at once..
Thursday-imorning to be the sThe:appointment _cams. as :kV
guest of Mrs. Armour Gardner ditin urpri.se,t triends of.
, en Fountain Asenne-Paducair--jiidge eVetlaily fl. those
• ,











1 • -• •I have opened a ia•un t.ca :.!••:•ct.• of Staple. arid
L. Fancy Groceries . 4A 4.. • P 1 
Alecirilati and. _a_prik'..e
that will- attract attention), ii,t4,__s1lck is ali--neNN and I %vitt
to eac_ry aft6ni_ete Atte of everythinr in. -the
of groceries. I also have in conftectio'n a
0 _ -. , - - . . .. - 40,
4
 'and willsell  _thi.-: line...at lose pri*o_s or ,..L.sli. j-. , \ -
merchant inAtitvu andl can affroZto 'sell goccis f-)r It '44t 1.2
pease* of,soadwitiniiPthrootort olTill be niii-o111.,s4 tn:ei tio-„1.
- -,,-- , - - ,,- ,---- ,
money. Come anti .see me ar,t be a,',,tired-th-at -,, c,ui-tratie eS
will be appreciated and that
'





orrtint 4T-C"tt SPOT- CASH auk., I'rit.•29 on
Williams W31 IiilietlY 501tg-11,2iZ.01-1 the-FoliMw1;_.7.r.v,..1-F-4-ior One Day Only February 24th
:•'riday alternoon in t-he pa
it isi
.1t.i.(21.1.afttSou.-- W-de ;44E04+ tsi*
  - - - 
With the Lattst Iinpro.ements, - -=
Quality 14 Ire ienciag Made, 8ar None
ts -titYlrIng7tMIT, experaments-. oe- -to-roalte— .tbe-bestf-Ance-
improverris have brei: vriz.,r
-Pittsburgh Perfect.- AS MADE- TO-
in our  iiDAV'. it taco 'far 5uperior AYW CI-Nr fijklrnsd an.„1 ali"stfurC1114.
place :t in -a - itse:f. ore uct. e -novClass 
D•eit nroeme. conceren he-qual- -  ' from start to-fin.-sh:-
"ty -of wire. cons tru,•.:-. ion and g-ila
-threc po.:its that inv-t Se rieM----t-iir`t 
est.
Ntale-:n D:ffesent Si.',. los rtrID. FAkM. RAX(711
Cinelta.R. POULTRY and RARRIT YARD...Ad...SIAM:1EN -
%lc • • • • • P 
lull' that •• ,s`t- • ̀ t • •
'P.ttisistat‘h Pt rieee'''Prond•,e
R.. •nyeaded dc-G4 tear zed W.r -5
La••te rr; Hard Saa-aa COO .re:.F,r •
SS; }. Poultry Nett sp.r.t.e•.- Reinder N..,
Gaisspued Yaws Larv' Illrad
H.Stlabiat Ne,b• I Bate Teal
I. 4. PEOPOrt. f..,5-,.•••••.1.4.12.,10.13-
-1ft,s-selt-csaterial ,
xur,,, at -  1.-oen•ntiftil
TMT,77,i,ton and Mr.
Perfz-ct.-
ye • Rod Guaranteea
N., I.' Ft• I .
I ecusn't s-:1.4,!. "write us d. t.,





2  SPECIAL' PRICES • - •drcss trim 
• 
I...! thcotoNyn. :-For County Court Day—Feb. 74 1:
COOrrt" COURT .DAY.
. • 'y
)..,.:-tystirc_se, • •- ,40,
- ,be .5zA, -
es- ;if*. • . arni s.
••• :1' I.:* '' '4'17Fa-147.>17 - •• 1: it. 
'
1 t I', -
rtit ••-•  IOW di
P
•
60:—P7Pilrl!•14_14.1nt s 7'.; f'Sf TiRt.no
.J. PARKS Air"'
f,irc ;.I k3-1•1--.* .1.--'?.4•••4'. -oi.:
•• !rnnli;•1: 
.#
t r4titlint'Y and 
A. B. Beale . Son „cb
.0,- a"-trii't.:fi Sok! rii-PY 10°
. • 44). •C-• OdOrtlic;'10-4 441' 7.31°







r •-• f 4.1-44Auk ", -Seed Saving Time in 1...no Sasioest hrd-t-a-k,-,- No .gfaisis . 'OP .
r ,I1Qs•-
•
